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was imprisoned, go to her, inform her of the joyful victory, and bring back tidings of her welfare.
This he did. But Sita with her eyes full of tears and possessed with grief for all the trouble she had caused her lord, craved only to see Rama.
Now, when Hunuman delivered this message, Rama, sighing like a sick snake, engaged instantly in meditation. At last he commanded that Sita should be brought to his presence suitably bathed, dressed, and adorned with celestial ornaments. But Sita, thinking only of her beloved, would have gone even as she was, her hair in one single braid, her clothing miserable, and worn, and torn. Yet, obedient to her husband's behest, she made haste to get ready and appeared beautiful as the dawn when she stepped into her palanquin.
Now the monkey host were determined to see her for whom they had fought so bravely, and they pressed round the palanquin which was bearing her to the presence, so that the attendants had to drive them back with canes. And Rama, seeing this, cried angrily :
" Hold ! There are no veils for women in times of danger, difficulty and war. These be my own soldiers; there is no sin in their seeing my wife, so let her come on foot. Then can they see her in my presence/'
So, on foot, Sita the beautiful came before her lord, her countenance full of joy and love. But he, standing unmoved, spoke thus:
" Lady, I have done my part. I have done all that can be accomplished by manliness, I have reached the other end of my anger. I have killed both my disgrace and mine enemy. The object for which I fought I have gained. But what man of high family could take back, as his wife, one

